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Canto Ten – Chapter Twelve

The Killing of the Demon Aghäsura



Section – I

Cowherd boys play with Lord 

Kåñëa (1-10)



|| 10.12.1 ||
çré-çuka uväca

kvacid vanäçäya mano dadhad vrajät
prätaù samutthäya vayasya-vatsapän
prabodhayaï chåìga-raveëa cäruëä

vinirgato vatsa-puraùsaro hariù

Çukadeva Gosvämé continued: O King, one day Kåñëa decided to take His
breakfast as a picnic in the forest (kvacid vana äçäya mano dadhad). Having
risen early in the morning (prätaù samutthäya), He blew His bugle made of
horn and woke all the cowherd boys and calves with its beautiful sound (cäruëä
çåìga-raveëa vayasya-vatsapän prabodhayaï). Then Kåñëa and the boys
(hariù), keeping their respective groups of calves before them (vatsa-
puraùsaro), proceeded from Vrajabhümi to the forest (vrajät vinirgatah).



The Twelfth Chapter describes Kṛṣṇa’s playing with His
friends, and their entering the body of the serpent demon
Aghasura.

To save His friends Kṛṣṇa also entered the demon and killed
him by expanding His body.



One day (kvacit) Kṛṣṇa decided to enjoy a picnic in the
forest (vanasaya).

Only Kṛṣṇa’s name (harih) is mentioned, indicating that
Rohini forcefully kept Balarama at home in order to bathe
Him and perform auspicious rites on His birthday.



|| 10.12.2 ||
tenaiva säkaà påthukäù sahasraçaù
snigdhäù suçig-vetra-viñäëa-veëavaù

svän svän sahasropari-saìkhyayänvitän
vatsän puraskåtya viniryayur mudä

At that time, hundreds and thousands of cowherd boys came out of their
respective homes in Vrajabhümi and joined Kåñëa (tena eva säkaà
påthukäù sahasraçaù viniryayur mudä), keeping before them
(puraskåtya) their hundreds and thousands of groups of calves (svän svän
sahasropari-saìkhyayänvitän vatsän). The boys were very beautiful, and
they were equipped with lunch bags, bugles, flutes, and sticks for
controlling the calves (snigdhäù suçig-vetra-viñäëa-veëavaù).



Prthukah refers to the cowherd boys.

They were holding sticks, horns, flutes and lunch bags.

Sahasra pari sankhya means ten thousand.

Kṛṣṇa had an asankhya number of calves.

Asankhya is one followed by seventeen zeros.



One should not argue however that such a large number of
cows could not possibly fit into the thirty-two square mile area
of Vrndavana because the dhama is unlimited by the
inconceivable energy of the Lord.

Even a small portion of the holy dhama is sufficient to
accommodate billions of universes each measuring fifty
million miles in diameter.

Kṛṣṇa showed this to Brahma in a later chapter.



The Brhad Bhagavatamrta says there is no question of
impediments, obstacles or limitations because the Lord, His
associates, and His holy dhama have inconceivable power
(acintyasaktih).

Kṛṣṇa’s cowherd boyfriends were ornamented by their mothers
with necklaces of crystal and gunja seed beads before entering the
forest.

Once in the forest, they ornamented themselves with forest fruits
and flowers.



|| 10.12.3 ||
kåñëa-vatsair asaìkhyätair
yüthé-kåtya sva-vatsakän
cärayanto 'rbha-léläbhir
vijahrus tatra tatra ha

Along with the cowherd boys and their own groups of calves
(sva-vatsakän), Kåñëa (kåñëa) came out with an unlimited
number of calves assembled (asaìkhyätair vatsair yüthé-kåtya
cärayantah). Then all the boys began to sport in the forest in a
greatly playful spirit (arbha-léläbhir vijahruh tatra tatra ha).



|| 10.12.4 ||
phala-prabäla-stavaka-

sumanaù-piccha-dhätubhiù
käca-guïjä-maëi-svarëa-
bhüñitä apy abhüñayan

Although all these boys were already decorated by their mothers
with ornaments of käca, guïjä, pearls and gold (käca-guïjä-maëi-
svarëa-bhüñitä apy), when they went into the forest they further
decorated themselves (abhüñayan) with fruits, green leaves,
bunches of flowers, peacock feathers and soft minerals (phala-
prabäla-stavaka-sumanaù-piccha-dhätubhiù).



|| 10.12.5 ||
muñëanto 'nyonya-çikyädén

jïätän äräc ca cikñipuù
tatratyäç ca punar düräd

dhasantaç ca punar daduù

All the cowherd boys used to steal one another's lunch bags (muñëanto
anyonya-çikyädén). When a boy came to understand that his bag had been
taken away (jïätän), the other boys would throw it farther away, to a more
distant place (ärät ca cikñipuù), and those standing there would throw it
still farther (tatratyäç ca punar düräd punar daduù). When the proprietor
of the bag became disappointed, the other boys would laugh, the
proprietor would cry, and then the bag would be returned (hasantaç ca).



The cowherd boys used to steal (musnantah) each other’s
articles.

One boy would steal another’s food container, take it to a
distant place, and hide it under a tree surrounded by thorn
bushes and red ants.

When the boy whose lunch bag was stolen tried to retrieve it,
other boys would throw it farther away.



When he ran after it, they would throw it still farther.

The boy would cry, and then the other boys would laugh and
return his lunch bag.



|| 10.12.6 ||
yadi düraà gataù kåñëo
vana-çobhekñaëäya tam

ahaà pürvam ahaà pürvam
iti saàspåçya remire

Sometimes Kåñëa would go to a somewhat distant place (yadi düraà gataù
kåñëah) to see the beauty of the forest (vana-çobha ékñaëäya). Then all the
other boys would run to accompany Him, each one saying, "I shall be the first
to run and touch Kåñëa! I shall touch Kåñëa first! (tam ahaà pürvam ahaà
pürvam)" In this way they enjoyed life by repeatedly touching Kåñëa
(saàspåçya remire).

When Kṛṣṇa wandered off to see the beauty of a distant forest, the boys would
run after Him, shouting, “I will touch Kṛṣṇa first!” “No, I will.” “No, I will.”



|| 10.12.7-11 || 
kecid veëün vädayanto dhmäntaù çåìgäëi kecana

kecid bhåìgaiù pragäyantaù küjantaù kokilaiù pare

vicchäyäbhiù pradhävanto gacchantaù sädhu-haàsakaiù
bakair upaviçantaç ca nåtyantaç ca kaläpibhiù

vikarñantaù kéça-bälän ärohantaç ca tair drumän
vikurvantaç ca taiù säkaà plavantaç ca paläçiñu

säkaà bhekair vilaìghantaù saritaù srava-samplutäù
vihasantaù praticchäyäù çapantaç ca pratisvanän

itthaà satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä
däsyaà gatänäà para-daivatena

mäyäçritänäà nara-därakeëa
säkaà vijahruù kåta-puëya-puïjäù



All the boys would be differently engaged. Some boys blew their flutes (kecid veëün vädayanto), and
others blew bugles made of horn (dhmäntaù çåìgäëi kecana). Some imitated the buzzing of the
bumblebees (kecid bhåìgaiù pragäyantaù), and others imitated the voice of the cuckoo (küjantaù kokilaiù
pare). Some boys imitated flying birds by running after the birds' shadows on the ground (vicchäyäbhiù
pradhävanto), some imitated the beautiful movements and attractive postures of the swans (gacchantaù
sädhu-haàsakaiù), some sat down with the ducks, sitting silently (bakair upaviçantaç ca), and others
imitated the dancing of the peacocks (nåtyantaç ca kaläpibhiù). Some boys attracted young monkeys in the
trees (vikarñantaù kéça-bälän), some jumped into the trees (ärohantaç ca tair drumän), imitating the
monkeys, some made faces as the monkeys were accustomed to do (vikurvantaç ca taiù), and others
jumped from one branch to another (säkaà plavantaç ca paläçiñu). Some boys went to the waterfalls and
crossed over the river (saritaù srava-samplutäù), jumping with the frogs (säkaà bhekair vilaìghantaù),
and when they saw their own reflections on the water they would laugh (vihasantaù praticchäyäù). They
would also condemn the sounds of their own echoes (çapantaç ca pratisvanän).

In this way (itthaà), all the cowherd boys used to play with Kåñëa, who is the source of the Brahman
effulgence for jïänés desiring to merge into that effulgence (satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä), who is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead (para-daivatena) for devotees who have accepted eternal servitorship
(däsyaà gatänäà), and who for ordinary persons is but another ordinary child (mäyäçritänäà nara-
därakeëa). The cowherd boys, having accumulated the results of pious activities for many lives (kåta-
puëya-puïjäù), were able to associate in this way with the Supreme Personality of Godhead (säkaà
vijahruù). How can one explain their great fortune?



Verses 7-10:

The cowherd boys blew bugles (dhmantah) made of buffalo
horns, chased the shadows of the birds and pulled the tails of baby
monkeys.

They would climb the trees by grabbing the tails of the monkeys
hanging from the branches.

After imitating the funny faces of the monkeys, the boys would
jump from one tree branch to another.



They leaped after the frogs into pools of water, which were
created by the cascading waterfalls.

Upon seeing their reflections on the water, they would laugh
heartily.

Raising their arms, the boys would shout loudly in a playful
mood.



Then they would curse their echoes saying, “Aaare (ahah)!
Who is that speaking?”

Hearing a single syllable echo back, the boys would become
angry.

“What is this?” The echo would reply vibrating “re—re–re.”
And the boys would say, “Today you will die!” In this way
they would curse again and again and never come to an end.



Section – II

Fortunate position of cowherd 

boys (11-12)



Verse Eleven:

After describing the playing of the cowherd boys, this verse shows
the unique good fortune of the Vrajavasis as compared with
others.

There are three types of people in this world: karmis, jnanis and
bhaktas.

The word satam indicates those jnanis who possess some trace of
devotion.



The inhabitants of Vraja used to play freely with Kṛṣṇa who is
the source of the knowledge and happiness the jnanis seek in
Brahman.

One can understand from this that Kṛṣṇa’s body, with which
the Vrajavasis played, contains the Brahman.

The word satam (transcendentalists) cannot apply to those
jnanis who think that Kṛṣṇa’s body is material.



The phrase dasya ganana refers to all the genuine devotees besides
the Vrajavasis, who see Kṛṣṇa as their worshipable Lord.

The Vrajavasis were so fortunate that they directly played with
Kṛṣṇa who is seen by these other devotees as their reverent Lord.

The Vrajavasis joyfully sported with Kṛṣṇa, who is perceived as an
ordinary human (naradarakena) by the materialistic sense
enjoyers covered by the illusory potency (mayasritanam) of the
Lord.



The jïanis have realization of Kṛṣṇa but they cannot play with
Him.

The dasya bhaktas, the Lord’s surrendered servants, worship
Kṛṣṇa in reverence, but they are not qualified to play with
Kṛṣṇa.

The karmis have no respect for Kṛṣṇa so they neither realize
nor worship Him, what to speak of playing with Him.



Although Kṛṣṇa is made of complete bliss, He experienced intense
ecstasy playing with the Vrajavasis in various pastimes of love.

They too attained the pinnacle of joy in His association.

Therefore, the Vrajavasis were more fortunate than all others (krta
punya).

Of course, this is a material viewpoint.



For the nitya siddha Vrajavasis, Kṛṣṇa’s eternal associates who
far surpass the jnanis and dasya bhaktas, the cause of the
playing with Kṛṣṇa is not material piety (punya).

Here the word punya (kṛta-puṇya-puïjāḥ) can only mean
activities pleasing to Kṛṣṇa, by which Kṛṣṇa comes under the
devotee’s control.

It does not mean material piety or heaps of good deeds.
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